D.O.No: 640/2017 T


The following transfer and posting of police personnel are ordered with immediate effect on their request/compassionate ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; GL No</th>
<th>Present station</th>
<th>Station in which posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reghunathan Pillai, *SI T 8591</td>
<td>Mangalapuram PS</td>
<td>Kilimanooor PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>V.Vigneswaran, * ASI T 7523</td>
<td>Vithura PS</td>
<td>Pangode PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Praveen Kumar, CPO T 3546</td>
<td>Parassala PS</td>
<td>Aryancode PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Udayakumar, CPO T 9922</td>
<td>Aryancode PS</td>
<td>Parassala PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anil.A, CPO T 1996</td>
<td>Kanjiramkulam PS</td>
<td>Parassala PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bruno Lal Williams, CPO T 1390</td>
<td>Balaramapuram PS</td>
<td>Neyyattinkara PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Selvarajan.T, CPO T 5218</td>
<td>Vellarada PS</td>
<td>Neyyattinkara PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Subhash.T.G, SCPO T 9763</td>
<td>Neyyattinkara PS</td>
<td>Vellarada PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M.David, SCPO T 9372</td>
<td>Vellarada PS</td>
<td>Neyyattinkara PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ayyappan Nair, SCPO T 1174</td>
<td>Balaramapuram PS</td>
<td>Neyyattinkara PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thaju.M, CPO T 2615</td>
<td>C.Room Mangalapuram</td>
<td>Venjaramoodu PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sunil Kumar.S, CPO T 1897</td>
<td>Venjaramoodu PS</td>
<td>Kallambalam PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sudheer Khan.H, CPO T 4110</td>
<td>Kallambalam PS (Now attached at DHQ)</td>
<td>Venjaramoodu PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shaji.T, SCPO T 2871</td>
<td>Venjaramoodu PS</td>
<td>Kilimanooor PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Manoj.B, CPO T 2250</td>
<td>Kallambalam PS</td>
<td>Kilimanooor PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hareedranath.R, CPO T 3148</td>
<td>Chirayinkeezhu PS</td>
<td>Kallambalam PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lal.G, CPO T 9828</td>
<td>Kadakkavoor PS</td>
<td>Kallambalam PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>R.Sasi, SCPO T 1071</td>
<td>Kallambalam PS</td>
<td>Kadakkavoor PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dinor.K.V, CPO T 3953</td>
<td>Varkala PS</td>
<td>Attingal PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Biju.S, CPO T 2609</td>
<td>Kattakada PS</td>
<td>Nedumangad PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sanal Kumar.T, CPO T 1326</td>
<td>DCB, Tvpm Rural</td>
<td>DCP HQ, Tvpm Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sudarsanan Nair, CPO T 2174</td>
<td>Narcotic Cell</td>
<td>DCP HQ, Tvpm Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jeevan Sukumar, CPO T 3298</td>
<td>DCB, Tvpm Rural</td>
<td>DCP HQ, Tvpm Rural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Officers concerned will relieve/admit them to duty forthwith and report compliance.

Sd/- (16.8.17)
District Police Chief,
Thiruvananthapuram Rural.
Approved for issue

To : The individuals through unit head concerned.
Copy To : SPC, Kerala with C/L for information
: ADGP, SZ with C/L for information.
: IGP, TR with C/L for information.
: All DySPs
: AC, AR, Tvm Rural
: All IOPs
: All SHOs
: CA to DPC
: A3, A4, A4(a), A5(a) A6, F1,F2,G1, seat for information.
: DO Book and DO file.